Cape Cod National Golf Club
Position: Grounds Person
Description: Cape Cod National Golf Club is a developer owned private golf club serving 250 members.
Located on Cape Cod in Brewster, MA. A Brian Silva design, the course plays at over 6,900 yards from the
back tees and offers members a premier course in championship condition.
Job Summary: A Groundskeeper at CCN will help maintain golf course and landscaping around the course,
clubhouse and other facilities, including parking lots. Landscape maintenance tasks include operating different
types of walking and riding lawn mowers, raking of debris and operating powered debris blowers. Tasks
specific to golf course maintenance include, but not limited to, raking bunkers, mowing greens, changing hole
locations, hand watering, blowing debris and moving tee markers. The worker should be one who can work
outside in a hot or cold environment and doesn’t mind getting wet or dirty. Must be able to work holidays and
weekends.
Qualifications: Applicants must be motivated, energetic, positive, a team player and understand the private
club environment, including golf course etiquette.
Requirements
 Treat each other with respect and dignity is every team member's responsibility;
 Employee must be in uniform daily and adhere to other club standards;
 Reports punctually for scheduled shifts;
 Attend scheduled staff meetings;
 Operate equipment safely and enforce safety regulations;
 Clean and perform simple maintenance on equipment;
 Complete side work prior to the beginning and ending of shift as outlined in opening/closing procedures;
 Address all members by name whenever possible and take responsibility to learn all member names.
Offering:
Competitive Hourly Wages: $17 per hour depending on experience, plus a year-end bonus.
On site shared housing available if needed. CCN will provide uniforms and offer a shift meal.
For serious inquiries, please call & send resume to:
Fax to (508) 240-6088 or email: employment@ccngolf.org

